
EC Women’s Ministry Update - April 2024

There’s lots of activities in the Women’s Ministry this month and we’re so excited to
share how the Lord has been blessing us through the Word and a community of women
in different life stages.

"Our mission is to grow and connect with women of all ages and stages of life to
encounter Christ’s gospel, embrace Christ’s bride, equip Christ’s body, and embody
Christ’s mission.”

What’s been happening:

● Large Group on 4/7: Faith and Health - A Woman's Journey
We had a wonderful time of fellowship and learning about women’s health. For
those of you who couldn’t make it, we missed you and hope you can join us next
time! We had 3 wonderful guest speakers to give us their insight on women’s
health. Yaeeun is an NP and shared with us about aesthetic health, but most
importantly our posture and intentions behind wanting to keep our skin healthy.
Dr. Tina is a PharmD and shared with us about the effective use of medicine and
how to build immunity. Pastor Kay an LPC, ACS and how both your mental and
physical health play a big part in keeping our spiritual walk healthy. We want to
extend our heartfelt gratitude to our guest speakers once again for their time,
insights and words of wisdom- may the Lord continue to bless you in your
professions and ministries!





“Now may the God of peace himself sanctify you completely, and may your whole spirit and soul
and body be kept blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.” – 1 Thes 5:23

What’s coming up:
● Spring/Summer Activities: Be on the lookout for fellowship and serving

opportunities as well as our first summer Bible Study!

Get in touch and involved:

● Do you want to get involved or have a question about KCPC Women’s
Ministry? Please contact HaeJin Rim or Sarah Kim:
ec.womensministry@kcpc.org

● Do you want to be part of the EC Women’s Ministry email distribution list?
Please fill out Women's Ministry Survey — KCPC EC

● Are you interested in leading a women’s CG or a book club? Please contact
HaeJin Rim: ec.womensministry@kcpc.org

● Are you on Facebook? https://facebook.com/kcpcecwomen

“Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another. No one has ever seen
God; if we love one another, God abides in us, and his love is perfected in us.” - 1 John
4:11-12

https://www.ec.kcpc.org/surveywm
https://facebook.com/kcpcecwomen

